DARTON COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

At the Darton College of Health Professions at Albany State University, our goal is to enhance the educational attainment of stakeholders in the Southwest Georgia region and beyond through our transformative educational initiatives: Transforming the Educator Preparation Program through Continuous Program Improvement; Transforming Faculty and Staff through Professional Development; Transforming Candidates through Knowledge, Skills, and Dispositions; and Transforming Schools and Communities through Active Engagement. As such, our dedicated and diverse faculty and staff are committed to transformative education in which we endeavor to help each stakeholder realize his or her full potential.

The Darton College of Health Professions comprises the Department of Nursing, the Department of Health Sciences, and the Department of Health and Human Performance. Below you will find a link to each department and a list of all Bachelor’s Degrees, Career Associate Degrees, and Certificate options offered within the Darton College of Health Professions.

The department of Nursing also houses a graduate degree. (http://catalog.asurams.edu/graduate/degree-programs/nursing)

- Health and Human Performance (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-human-performance)
- Health Sciences Division (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division)
- Nursing (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/nursing)

Bachelor’s Degrees

- Health and Human Performance, Bachelor of Science (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-human-performance)
- Nursing, Bachelor of Science (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/nursing/nursing-bachelor-science-bsn)
- Nursing, RN to BSN, Bachelor of Science (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/nursing/rn-to-bsn)

Career Associate Degrees

- Dental Hygiene (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/dental-hygiene-associate-science-degree-program)
- Diagnostic Medical Sonography (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/diagnostic-medical-sonography-associate-science-career-degree-program)
- Emergency Medical Services (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/emergency-medical-services-certificate)
- Health Information Technology (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/health-information-technology-career-associate-science-degree-program)
- Histologic Technician (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/histologic-technician-associate-applied-science-degree-program)
- Medical Laboratory Technology (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/medical-laboratory-technology-career-associate-science-degree-program)
- Nursing (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/nursing/nursing-associate-science-asn)
- Occupational Therapy Assistant (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/occupational-therapy-assistant-career-associate-science-degree-program)
- Physical Therapist Assistant (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/physical-therapist-assistant-career-associate-science-degree-program)
- Radiologic Science (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/radiologic-science-career-associate-science-degree-program)
- Respiratory Therapy (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/respiratory-care-career-associate-science-degree-program)

Associate of Science in Core Curriculum

- Degree information for the Associate of Science in Core Curriculum with a Health Science Transfer Pathway (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/degree-programs)

Certificates

- Computed Tomography (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/computed-tomography-certificate)
- Emergency Medical Service (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/emergency-medical-services-certificate/#emscertificatetext)
- Emergency Medical Technician (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/emergency-medical-services-certificate/#emtcertificatetext)
- Histology (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/histotechnology-associate-science-degree-program)
- Medical Coding (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/medical-coding-certificate-program)
- Phlebotomy Technician (http://catalog.asurams.edu/undergraduate/darton-health-professions/health-sciences-division/phlebotomy-certificate-program)